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This Year 2000 is the
first to see the pu blication of three issues of
our Department's
newsletter. As always,
this issue emphasizes
news in our research,
teaching, and clinical
act ivities. New faculty
appointments and
promotions are announced.
Ou I" new residents and fellows
are presented, although they
have already been with liS for
haifa year.
In tbis issue, we proudly
announce tbe five-year
re-accreditation q! our
Residency program and two
Fellowsbip programs. We also
announce Dr. Carol Rose 's
'uguration as President of
\
.:Jennsylvania Medical
Society. We bave inc/uded
informatioll on important
research and clin ical
activities by prominent
faculty members, some wbo
bave moved to otber fac ilit ies
in our international bealtb
system, wbile otbers come to
UPMC from afar to gain
valuable experience in our
Department.

I

This issue also announces the
pllblication of the memoirs q!
014 I" Department's first two
chairmen, Drs. Peter Safar
and Peter Winter.
While tbis newsletter is
supposed to reach you prior to
the Holidays, heavy mailing
at this time q!'year may delay
its arrival in you r mailbox.
Still, we in tbe Editorial
Group wish all ofyou a most
pleasant Holiday Season and
r "e you will enjoy reading
. issue.
Tuus.
Ake Grenvik, MD, Editor

www.anes.upmc.edu

Chief of Presby Anesthesiology Describes Goals

strong sense of equity and fairness is an
indispensable tool for the chief of a division in
which more than 100 professionals - 48 physicians
and about 65 CRNAs - must regularly interact in a f astpaced, often hectic and high -stress environ m ent.

A

That standard of even handedness is a gu idi ng p rincip le for
John P. Williams, MD, w ho
was appointed Chief of
Anesthesiology and Medica l
Director of Su rgical Sched uli ng
at UPMC Presbyterian last J uly,
after having served in the
same capacity as Acting Chief
and Director since September
1999. Dr. Will iams came to
UPMC in 1998 from the UCLA
School of Med icine in Los
Angeles, where he was
Director of Ca rdiothoracic
Anesthesio logy and CoD irector of Su rg ica l Intensive
Ca re Medicine . Prior to that
he was Director of Cardiothoracic Anesthesio logy at the
Unive rsity of Texas Medical
School in Houston.
Dr. Will iams feels that, in the
large corps of professionals
unde r his d ir ction , all viewpoints are important - as
investments in what he refers
to as "the gro up's intellectual
capita l. ·' One of his prima ry
goals over the next 5-10 years
is to ma ke the most of this
intellectu al ca pital to reestablish the Presby

department's positio n of p reeminence in anestheSia,
particula rly in the ar as of
research , continuo us quality
improveme nt (CQI) , and
education.
Commenting fi rst on departmenta l resea rch activity, Dr.
Williams cites several projects
tha t are exploring the impact
of human simulation in
training, various studi es of the
fu nctional basis of anesthesia ,
and his own research into the
role of the sympathetic
nervous system in the initiation and maintena nce of
coronary artery disease.
In the area of q ua lity assurance, he notes the po tential
of n ew appli catio ns o f
a rtific ial inte llige nce sys te ms
in the ma nagement of
anesthet ic tech ni q ues. Such
sys tems can b p rogra mmed
to provide "s mart ale rts ,"
recogniz ing pattern s or
spotting trends in physio logiC parameters during
anesthesia, and feedi ng that
data in to the CQI system.

j obl/ P IVilliams, MD is Ch ief 0/
AI/esthesi%gy al/d Medica/ Director
q/SlII gica/ Schedlliing at UPJlIG
Presbyterial I.

"You manage what you
measure, " Dr. \Villiams says.
"If you want to manage tota l
quality, you need to measure
more than just heart rate,
arterial pressure, end-tidal
vo lume , etc. Trends are
important. Relationships.
Sequenc s of events. The
anesthetic record needs to
show those things , not only
the basicq-5-minute'
measure ments.
(COlltilllled Oil lIext page)

Focus continued

Through the use of artificial
inte lligence systems, defined
data relationsh ips and parameters can be tied to statistica l
process-control charts. Anesthetic machines can thus be
'·taught" to respond a utomatica lly to designated deleterious
eve nts.
"One of the advantages at
UPMC is the la rge number of
anesthes ia cases that we
manage here," Dr. Williams
says. "We can track parameters, and in as little as six
months be ab le to crea te a
database that wou ld take years
to develop in most other
medical centers."
The Department no\v has the

beginnings of an excellent CQI
database for an Internet-based

that we have no idea of the
real incid ence of the event,
and although we know what is
happening, we do n't know
why it happens ."
The large numbe r and com-

plexity of cases seen in UPMC
operating rooms is a lso a
major asset in the
Depa rtment's academi c
acco unt. Despite the demanding OR schedule, Dr. Will iams
believes th at it is important to
identify ways to allow facu lty
members to pursue their
academic interests. "Not to do
so is the equivalent of eating
you r seed corn," he said,
borrowing an analogy from his
Texas background . "It feeds
the immediate need, but
leaves no thing for the future.

product that ca n be mod eled
for othe r cente rs aro und the
world. When estab lished it will
be an internationa l database
capable of tracking rare-butdevastating eve nts occurring
during regiona l anesthesia
(similar to the North American
Ma lignant Hyperthermia
Registry , for which Barbara
Brandom, MD is Medical
Director). The model will be

Dr. Willi ams appreciates the
Uni ve rsity of Pittsburgh's long
trad ition of teaching and
training in anesthesiology and
cri tica l care medic ine . He
points o ut that o ne of th e
Departmen(s ch ief ad vantages
is the ava ilability of three
levels of training: medi ca l
stud e nt, resid ency, and
fe ll owship-level programs. He
be li eves that the ab ility of

applicable to other areas.
NeLII'axia l hematoma is a case
in point: According to Dr.
Williams, "Estimates of the
incidence of this complication
range from 1:8,000 to 1:50,000
o r even 1:60,000. It is clear

facu lty members to select a
level of instruction from the
ed ucationa l continuum con tributes to a higher level of
fac ulty satisfaction . In add iti on ,
trainees in the va rious fe llows hip programs have the

II
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Interim Chairman Appointed at Shadyside

Dr. Mark E. Hudson, Associate Professor of Anesthesiology and Critica l Care Medicine, ha been appointed
Interim Chairman of the Ul>MC Shadyside De partment of
Anesthesiology . Dr. Hudson has been a cardiac anesthesio logist in the UPMC Hea lth System fo r seven years. He has
served as charge anesthesiologist and schedu le-maker, a nd
is a member of UPMC's Total Qua lity Council. He is a p ast
Chairman of his Department's Quality Assurance Committee and former Residency Coordinator fo r Cardiac Anesthesio logy.

opportunity to develop the ir
own teaching skills as they
interact with medica l stud e nts
and residents .
In the area of educati o na l

research at UPMC, Dr. Williams
says, "This is where the human
simulator really shines. Her
we can develop and test
ed ucational strategies in a
controlled environment. This
wil l be increasingly important
in o ur role as physician
ed ucators. In collabo ratio n
with engineers at Ca rnegi
Mellon University, we have a
g rea t opportunity to develop
e nhanced simulators that
app roximate the goa l of virtu a l
real ity - that is: making
trainees actually believe that
they are in the e nvironm nt
where YO ll want th em to be"

Simulation will also playa
role in the credenti ali ng
process, according to Dr.
Williams . He is committe
supporting the development of
human simulation at the
University of Pittsburg h, \vhich
is one of only a very few
medical schools nationwid e to
have th is techno logy.
Dr. \V'illiams' vision for anes-

thesiology at UPMC inclu des a
residency program that is
second to none, world leadership in the development of
quality-assurance systems, and
an increase in cl in ica l research
activity. He hopes to see the
Un ivers ity of Pittsb urgh set the
world standard for academ ic
departments of anesthes iology
in the new centUly.

Research News
Frank Gyu/ai, MD

Pediatric CCM Research
Training Receives NIH

fellows tra ining in pediatri c
critical ca re medicine , child

Support

ne urology, and pediatric
neurological surgely, and it
represe nts a unique collaborative o ppo rtunity among th ese
divisions at Childre n'S Hospital. Trainees in the program
will have access to an abundance of hig hl y qualifi ed and
a ctive ly e ngaged me nto rs
from a va ri e ty of disc iplin es
including ne urology, ne urosurgery, a nd pha rmaco lo gy.
The p oo l o f pote nti a l ad visors includ es 27 fund e d
investigato rs at the Safa r
Cente r, th e Unive rsity o f
Pitts b urg h , Childre n 's Hospital. the Ra ngos Resea rc h
Cente r, a nd Carnegie Mello n
Unive rs ity.

The Departme nt of Anesthes io logy and Criti ca l Ca re Medicine has been awa rded a

Nati onal Resea rch Service
Awa rd (NRSA) Institutional
Training Grant (T32) for the
fe llowship prog ram entitled
"Training in Pediatri c
Ne urointensive Ca re and
Resuscitation Research. "
Focusing on brain injury and
ca rd iac arrest, this program is
the first of its kind in the
natio n and o nly the second
N
mded training prog ram
in
.jiatric critica l ca re
medicine .
The five-year grant fund s a
two-yea r resea rch-training

The prog ram is being funded

Dr. Gyulai Receives Clinical Scientist Development Award
from NIH
Dr. Frank Gyula i Ilas been awarded a Clinical Scientist Development Award (K08) from the Na tio nal Institutes of Health fo r his
study entitled "Anesmetic Mechanisms by i n vivo Brain Imaging."
This p roject takes ad va ntage of recent develop ments in positron
emission tomography (PET), which permi ts noninvasive sru dy of
ne uroreceptor syste ms in the living brain , and tllUS offers a means
to define me ne urophysiological b~l sis of unconscio usness
produced by gene ra l anesthetics. This stud y p ro po es tile use of
PET to e. amine tile effect of the ge neral anesmetic isoflurane on
tile functional state of the GABAA receptor, as well as postsynaptic
processes directly linked to the receptor - such as ne uronal
metabo lism - in tile intact, living brain.
The proposed experiments are expected to yield inSights into tile

relationship betwee n isotlurane's e ffec t on the GABAA receptor
alo ne, as well as the u'anslation of tilis effect into e nhanced
inhibitory transmission in variou s bra in regions. Dr. Gyu lai is
Assistant Professor of Anesth es iology/ CCM and heacls tile
Ne uroa nestllesia Division at UPMC Presbyteria n. He is also a
curre nt recipient of a Clinical Scho br Research Award from me
Inte rnational Anesthesia Resea rch Society, fo r functional imaging
wo rk, and is a collaborator on the NfH multicenter project
e ntitled "Hypotlle rmia during intrac ranial ane urys m surgery."

program for two fellows pe r
yea r. Patrick Kochanek, MD,
Director of the Safar Center fo r
Resuscitation Resea rch , is
Principal Investiga tor fo r the
program; Peter Safar, MD is
Co-Investigato r. The first two
fell ows to begin tra ining unde r
the new grant are Margaret
Satchell, MD and Kimberly
Statler, MD . The focus of Dr.
Satche ll 's wo rk is "PARP and
Traumatic Brain Injury; " Dr.
Statle r is co ncentrating o n
"Anesthetic Effects and Traumatic Brain Injury."

by the Pediatric Re habil itatio n
Center within the Na tio nal
Institute o f Child Hea lth and
Human Develo pment, o ne of
the Natio nal Institutes of
Health. The NIH awards T32
training gra nts to eligibl e
institutio ns to develop o r
enhance research trai ning
opportuniti es for trainees of
the institutio n's own choOSing
who are pre paring fo r ca reers
in specific areas of bio medi ca l
a nd beha vio ral resea rch .
Our De pa rtment now has the

Drs. MtlIgaret Satchell alld Kimberly Statler are stllflyillg tmllmatic bmill illjury IIl1der
the lIew N IH awtlld.

T
"ant s uppo rts research in
the areas of ne uro trauma a nd
novel approaches to resuscitatio n in cere bral ischemi a fo r

rare academic distinctio n of
being the r cipient of two NIH
T32 tra ining grants. The other
program, "Experimental
Therape utics in Critica l Ca re ,"

with Michael R. Pinsky, MD
as Program Director, focuses
o n training in resea rch theory
and basic scie nce research

re leva nt to ca rd iopulmona ry
d isease as app lied to the
critica lly ill
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Research News
Mitchell Fil1k, MD
RI/Ssell Delllde, P/JD

Major Grants Fund
Research on Gut-Barrier
Function and Shock
The collaborative resea rch

gator, and Dr. Fink is co-PI in
thi s effort to delin eate the
biochemica l pathways that a re
significant in the a lterations of
gut-barrier functi on seen in
criti ca l illness. A specia l foc us
of the study is the role of nitric
oxide as a modulator of
mitochondri al and cytoskeletal
fun ction .

efforts of CCM Division Chief
Mitchell Fink, MD and
Russell Delude, PhD received
recent affirmation in the form
of three prestigiOUS ne\v
grants, plus ongoing support
for a fourth grant. Th ree of the Intestinal Pelfusion and
projects received funding from
Permeability in Sepsis (NIH) .
the Nationa l
Dr. Fink is PI,
Institutes of
Dr.
Delude is
The Department
of Surgery has appointed
Hea lth (NIH) and
co-PI in this
Mitchell P. Fink, MD to
one from the
study, initiated
succeed Dr. Timothy 8illiar
Defense Adat th e Un iversity
as the University
vanced Research
of
Massachuof Pittsburgh's Watson
Professor
of
Surgery.
Projects Agency
setts and now in
(DARPA) , a
its 16th yea r of
central resea rch and developfunding. This is another
ment organization for the U.S .
investigatio n of gut-barrie r
Department of Defense.
fu nction , with three areas of
endeavor: 1) to d iscover the
Dr. Fink believes that the
role of hypoxia- inducible
research team's success in
factor 1 (HIF-I) in the adaptaattracting this major extramural tio n of ep ithe lial cells to
support is the res ult of the
h ypoxia; 2) to study the role of
solid collaboration between
changes in intrace llular Ca++ as
himself as clinician and Dr.
a factor in altering gut ep itheDelude as molecular bio logist.
lial permeability; and 3) to
The two have been colleagues
lea rn more about a novel
for severa l yea rs, beginning
transport system that the
w ith thei r association at
resea rch tea m previously
Halvard Medica l School and
discovered in gut epithelia l
the Beth Israel Deaconess
cells.
Med ical Center in Boston. Dr.
Fink bri efly summarized the
Gu I-Barrier Dys/u nct/on in
Hemorrhagic Shock (NIH). Dr.
funded p rojects:
Fink is PI; CO-Investigators are
Molecular Mechanisms o/GutDr. De lud and Dr. Henri Ford
Barrier Dysfunction (NIH).
of the Depa rtment of Surge lY.
Dr. Delude is Principal Investi- Foca l points of this investiga-

a
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Sorell Berg, MD

Post-Doctoral Fellow Joins Sepsis Research Group
Dr. Soren Berg of Stockholm , Sweden began a one-year postdocto ra l research fellows hip on Sept. 1, when he came to the
Department to join re earch efforts in the laboratolY of Mitchell
Fin k, MD and Russell Delude, PhD . (See preceeding story)
Dr. Berg will be investigating dle ro le of Signaling mediated by
hypoxia-ind ucible factor 1 (I-IIF-1, a transcription factor) in dle
response of cells to hypoxia and in.flammation.
Dr. Berg attended medical school in Uppsala and Linkoping,
Sweden and completed training in anesmesiology and critical care

medicine at the University of Linkoping in 1987. The home of dle
youngest of six Swedish schools of mediCine, dle University of
Lin.koping features a non-traditional , problem-based, integrated
curricu lum , according to Dr. Berg. Linkoping is located about 125
mil s south of Stockholm.
After completing his training, Dr. Berg was a ppointed assistant
professor in dle Department of General Intensive Care in
Linkoping from 1987 to 1996. He later served at Ka rolinska
Hospital in Stockh olm, and has recendy retu rned to Linkopi.ng
where he is employed in dle Intensive Care Unit of dle Department of Cardiothoracic Anesdlesiology. He has had dle opportunity to participate in me education of both medica l students and
young phYSicians in speCialty training.
Dr. Berg's clinica l a nd research interest has been chiefly in dle
area of septic shock and multiple o rgan failure . His doctoral
d issertation, completed in 1994, concerned his studies of me
kine tic of hyaluronan (hyaluroniC acid) in sepsis. He maintains
his interest in dle field of orga n dysfunction - especiall y live r
and gut dysfunction - in sepsis, a nd hopes to expa nd his
research field and increase his knowledge du ring his stay in
Pittsburgh.

tion are the roles of apoptosis
and oxidant-ind uced ce llular
injury in gut-ba rrier dysfunction in hemorrhagiC shock,
rather than in seps is and septic
shock.

Ringer's Ethyl Pyruvate Sollllion (REPS) as a Revolutiol1Cl1Y

COLI IItermeaSIl re/or the
Management q/Sepsis ill Septic
Sbock (DARPA). Dr. Fink is PI,
Dr. Delude is co-PI in this
project to deve lop a novel
resusc itation fluid for mal
ment of hemorrhage a nd
sepsis.

New Sponsored Projects April 2000 - September

2000

(does not include ongoing projects )

FEDERAL GRANTS
Faculty Member

Role on the Project

Agency Name/Agency Grant Number

Project Title

Project Period

R. Clark

PI
(Project 5 of PP)

NIH (2-P50-NS30318-09A1)

PARS Activation After Traumatic Brain Injury (Project 5 of PPMolecular Mechanisms in Traumatic Brain Injury: Bench to
Bedside)

05/11/00 - 02/28/05

M. Fink

PI

DARPA N65236-00-1-5434

Ringer's Ethyl Pyruvate Solution (REPS) as a Countermeasure
for Overwhelming Infections Caused by Unconventional
Pathogens

09/29/01 - 09/28/02

M. Fink

PI

Massachusetts General Hospital Subcontract
of NIH Award (5-R01-AI39614-04)

CAP-18-l gG Fusion Protein - A Novel Treatment for Sepsis

08/01/99 - 07/31/00

M. Fink

PI

Massachusetts General Hospital Subcontract
of NIH Award (R01-GM-59694-01A1)

Bacterial Membrane Proteins in Gram-Negative sepsis

03/01/00 - 02/28/04

M. Fink

PI

NIH (2-R01-GM3763H6)

Intestinal Perfusion and Permeability in Sepsis

07/01/00 - 06/30/04

M. Fink

PI

NIH (5-P50-GM53789-04)

Molecular Biology of Hemorrhagic Shock IV: Gut Barrier
Dysfunction in Hemorrhagic Shock

07/01 /00 - 06/30/02

F. Gyulai

Co-I

University of Iowa Subcontract of
NIH Award (1-R01-NS38554-01 )

Hypothermia During Intracranial Aneurysm Surgery

06/01/00 - 05/31/01

F. Gyulai

PI

NIH (1-K08-GM00687-01)

Anesthetic Mechanisms in vivo by Brain Imaging

05/01/00 - 04/30/04

nanics

PI

Biomedical Research & Technology
Subcontract of NIH Award
(1-R43-DK57386-01 )

Gene Therapy for Maple Syrup Urine Disease

07/01/00 - 03/31/01

P. Kochanek

PI

NIH (2-P50-NS30318-09A1)

Molecular Mechanisms in Traumatic Brain Injury: Bench to
Bedside - Project 3 -INOS & TBI

05/11/00 - 02/28/05

P. Kochanek

PI

NIH (2-P50-NS30318-09A1)

Molecular Mechanisms in Traumatic Brain Injury: Bench to
Bedside - Core C- Animal Modeling and Outcome

05/11/00 - 02/28/05

P Kochanek

PI

NIH (T32-HD40686-01)

Training in Pediatric Neurointensive Care and Resuscitation
Research

09/25/00 - 04/30/05

P Kochanek

PI

NIH (Award is held by Children's
Hospital of Pittsburgh. Dr. Kochanek is
the Director of the GCRC)

CHP General Clinical Research Center

09/01/00 - 08/31/01

T. Rudy

Co-I

NIH (5-P60-AR44811-04)

Chronic Low Back Pain in the 65+: Is PEN.S. Effective?

09/01 /00 - 08/31/01

C. Sirio

Co-I

NIH (1-R01-NR05204-01)

Improving Outcomes in Mechanically Ventilated patients

04/01/00 -12/31/03

C

FOUNDATION GRANTS
Faculty Member

Role on the Project

Agency Name/Agency Grant Number

Project Title

Project Period

G. Clermont

PI

Society of Critical Care Medicine
Founders Grant

The Impact of ICU Physician Staffing Patterns on Outcome and
Resource Use

07/01/00 - 06/30/01

F Gyulai

PI

International Anesthesia Research Society
Clinical Scholar Research Award

Anesthetic Mechanisms by in vivo Human Brain Imaging

01 /01/00 - 12/31/01

D. Marcus

PI

The Raymond and Elizabeth Bloch
Foundation (U PP Account)

Cause, Treatment, and Possible Cure for Pain Caused by, for
example Migraine Headaches

01 /01/00 - 01/01/01

PI

The Federation of Independent
School Alumni

Identification of Needs of Those with a Traumatic Brain Injury and
their Families

09/01/00 - 08/31/01

PI

American Heart Association (PA/DE Affiliate)
Grant-In-Aid Award (Agency # 0051048U)

Evaluating Outcomes, Treatment Patterns, and Cost of Care for
AMI Patients Using a Statewide Database

07/01/00 - 06/30/02

- C

tondi

C. Sirio
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Leollard Firestolle, M D
Erin Sullivan, MD
Michael Mangione, MD
Paul Winter, MD

Retreat Theme:

for Academic Deve lopment,

The Physician as Educator

Office of Med ical Ed ucatio n ,
School of Medicine) directed

The Department held its 3,,1

the session on

Annual Education Retreat

lion Skills. Dr. Sullivan cha irs

COI11I11U n ica-

Saturday, November 18 at the

the Curricu lum Committee for

Pittsburgh Athletic Association

the Reside ncy Program; Dr.

in Oakland. Following open-

Mangione is Directo r of Clinical

ing words from Department

Medical Student programs,

Cha irman Leonard Firestone,

including the third-year SurgelY

MD , Dr. Rita

Patel, Director
of An esthesiology Education
Progra ms,
welcomed
participants to
the Re treat. Dr.
Loren Roth
(Senior Vice
Preside nt,
Medical
Services, UPMC

and PeriopEducational
Advisory Council
Leonard Firestone, MD
Marie Baldisseri, MD
Charles Boucek, MD
James Greenberg, MD
Michael Mangione, MD
David Metro, MD
Rita Patel , MD
James Rieker, PhD
Paul Rogers, MD
Erin Sullivan, MD
Shekhar Venkataraman, MD
Helen Westman, MD
Peter Winter, MD

Health System ;

e rative Medicine Cle rkship
and the f01..11thyear e lectives.
The remaining
discussio n
group , Docu-

menting
Teaching
Iff/eci ivel1ess,
was facilitated
by Dr. Pate l,
along w ith

a nd Assoc iate Senior Vice

Directo r of Faculty Develop-

Chan cello r for Health Sciences,

ment Peter Winter, MD.

Friends of Pitt 'Discover' Human Simulation
Alumni and friends of the UniverSity of Pittsburgh had the
opportunity to see "live" demonstra tions of the Department's
human simulator during Discovery Weekend , held Oct. 27 and 28
on the Oakland campus. The special event was organized to
showca e tbe University and to demonstrate, in Chancellor Marl
A. Nordenberg's words, "... how our ed ucational, research,
scholarl y, and public-service initiatives are contributing to
healthier, richer, mo re productive human lives ... "
The program highlighted the people and the achievements that
have distinguished the University and its various schools. Guests
chose a "Discovery Track" and had the opportunity to participate
in a 30-minute interactive learning program at each of tile six sites
on the tra ck.
The Department's Human Simu lation Center wa one of the
School of Medicine's featured sites. Victor Kubit, MD ; David
Metro, MD ; Rita Patel, MD; John Schaefer, MD; Erin Sullivan,
MD; and Simulation Center Coordinatorffec hnologist Carole Cox
were among tile Department members who participated in til e
demonstration.
Dr. ullivan demonstrated an America n Heart Associationapproved simulation program; Drs. Kubit and Metro showed h
the simu lator can be used for tra ining in fiber-optic bronchoscopy;
Dr. Schaefer performed ''full-scale simulation" (a nestiletizing the
"patient" for surgery); and Dr. Patel explained how the Hwnan
Simulation Center is used for training and education at the University
of Pittsburgh.

University of Pittsburgh) set
the tone for the d ay's activities

Steven Kanter, MD closed the

w ith his introductory talk o n

Re trea t with an address on

"Th e Physician as Educator:

"The Role of the Clinician/

The Purpose, the Process , and
the Rewards. "

Educator in Acad em ic Medicine ." Dr. Ka nte r is Senior
Associate Dean of Academic

Three interactive problem-

and Fac ulty Affairs at the

solving sessio ns ran co ncur-

School of Medicine .

re ntly so that attendees had
the opportunity to participate

Approximate ly 50 faculty

Facttlty members demonstrated human simulation during Pitt's Discovery Weekend;
from left, Drs. John Schaejel; Vt'ctor Kubit, Erin Sullivan, Dave Metro, and Rita Patel

in all three workshops. School

membe rs participate d in the

of Education Dean Alan

Retrea t, including the comple te

Dennis Zerega, Vice-President

Cente r fo r Continuing Ed uca-

Lesgold a nd MCCTP Director

lineage of De p artme nt Chair-

for Graduate Medical Ed uca-

tion in the Health Sciences af

Paul Rogers , MD led the
Educational Research workshop. Drs. Er in Sullivan and
Michael Mangione, along

men: Drs . Pete r Safar, Pete r

tion , UPMCHealth System .

the Department of Anestl

w ith Rich Levitt (Coordina tor

n

Anesthesiology/CCM

W inter, and Leona rd Firestone.

ogy and Critical Ca re Me
a nd was hosted by the

Participants included a full

The Education Ret reat was

ra nge of faculty , from junio r to

s po nsored by the University of

Department's Ed ucational

senior members, as we ll as

Pittsburgh School of Medicine

Advisory Co uncil.

;f

jim \'(Ialker

Pard Rogers, M D
Ralldy \'(lax, M D
Michaell'insk)\ MD

Education Administrator
Signs On

SimMan Goes to AAMC
Meeting

To assist in the coordination of
o ur m an y edu ca tional progra ms, Dr. Rita Patel and the
Department recently welcomed
Jim Walker in the new
position of Education Administrator. Jim comes to us from
the Graduate Medical Education program a t the \'{!estern
Pennsylva nia Hospital , where
he also served as a program
coordinator for the family
practice res ide ncy. He has
experience with the development of continuing medical
e~ tion (CME) courses.

Paul Rogers , MD and Randy
Wax, MD participated in the
Association of America n
Medical Colleges annual
meeting, "Making a Differe nce ," Oct. 27 - Nov. 1 in
Chicago. Drs. Roge rs a nd Wax
presented an abstract: A
Simulator-Based Prog ram for
Teaching Resuscitation SleWs to
Medical Students: Advances in
Technology for Simulation and
Evaluation. This program is a
project for which they, alo ng
with Dr. Michael Pinsky,
have received an "Innova tions
in Education" Award from the

Jim is respo nsible for coordi-

Provost.

nating the Department's
anesthes iology fe llowship
programs, the activities of th e
Educational AdvisolY Committee, faculty development
programs, and CME programs.
He w ill also oversee the
activities of the medical student
and residency coordinators.
Jim has a BS in Business
Administration and a Diploma
in Compute r Science/ Programming, as well as additional
exp e rie nce in training, compute r operations , TQM (total
quality manage ment) initia-

At the AAMC meeting , Drs.
Rogers and Wax de monstrated
Pitt's human simulator,
SimMan® (Laerdal Medical
Corporation) to a combined
a udie nce of approximately 150
edu ca tors from medical
colleges across the U.S.
Among these were representatives of Harvard, Yale, the
Univers ity of Rocheste r, and
the Uniformed Services
University for the Health
Sciences.

tives , and special projects. His
background includes four
years as a syste ms administrato.'jJ r Columbia Medical Plan ,

SinllVIan®was one of the
"Innova tions in Medical
Education" exhibits demon-

a \).

Dr. Roge rs explains tha t the
simulator ca n be used as an

/-mode l HMO. Jim can be

reached via email at
Walke l:JE@anes.upmc.edu or

strated at the annual m eeting .

Residency and Fellowship Programs Re-accredited
Following the ACGME Hesidency Heview site
visit in tbe spring of 2000, the University of
Pittsburgh's core Anesth siology Hesidency
Program has received the news of continued
full accreditation for five years. The Anesthesiology Critical Care Medicine and Pediatric
Anesthesia Fellowship programs have also
received renewed accreditation, and will
receive their next site visit in five years, as
well.

Rita Patel, MD

Dr. Rita Patel, Director of Anesthesiology
Education Programs, acknowledged Department Chairman Leonard Firestone, MD for
his commitment to resident education. She
Barbara Chismar
also expressed appreciation for the time and
efforts of Hesidency Coordinator Barbara
Chismar and Hesidency Program Assistant
Amy Wetmore, all tile education secretaries
and administrators at the various clinical sites,
the clinical chiefs, tile Hesidency Education
Committee, and tile Information Services team.
Dr. Patel expressed particular thanks to Drs.
Amy Wetmore
Nicholas Bircher, Mitchell Fink, Ake Grenvik,
and Paul Hogers for ti1eir help in the re-accreditation of the CCM
Fellowship program, and to Drs. Peter Davis, Jacqu eline MorilloDelerme, Jim Greenberg, Helen \Xfestman, and Barbara Brandom
for their efforts in the re-accreditation of tile Pediatric Anestilesiology Fellowship.

excellent teaching tool, not
only as a method of eva lu ating
perfo rmance. The key to
effective teaching is the ab ility
of their program to provide
rapid feedback to trainees. As
the abstract explains:
"Acute medical emerge ncies
are n ot amenable to a mate ur

sporad ica lly. Thus , s imul atio n
provides a p o we rful tool for
reliably presenting resuscitation challe nges to medical
students w itho ut harm to
patients. Effective lea rning ca n
also be facilitated by presentatio n of immed iate deta iled
multimedia feedback.·'

inte rvention, and occur

by te le phone at 692-4505.
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Faculty News
Patrick Kochanek, MD

Jan Smith, MD
Victor Scott, M D
Emesto A. Pr~tto, M

)
Dr. Kochanek Named Editor
of New PCCM Journal
After a formal, inte rnational
search, Pa trick M. Kochanek,
MD has been chosen to serve
as the first Editor of the n ew
journal, Pediatric Critical Ca re

Medicine, beginning Janua ry 1,
2001. Dr. Kochane k serves or
has served o n the editorial
boards of premier scientific
journals, including Stroke,
Critical Care Medicine (for
which he is also Scientific
Editor), and journal 0/
Neu rotrauma. He was Founding Editor of Pediatric Li/e
Support International and has
been an ad hoc reviewer fo r
more than a dozen jo urna ls.
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine is a peer-revi ewed ,
scie ntific journal published
qu arterly b y the Society of
Critica l Care Medicine (SCCM)
a nd the World Federation of
Pediatric Inte nsive and Critica l
Care Societies (WFPICCS). It is
the only peer-reviewed journal
to focus exclusive ly on
pediatric a nd neonatal inte nsive care. The inaugura l issue
was p ublished in June 2000
and conta ined a lead a rticle
w ritten by Dr. Kochane k a nd
Dr. Robert Cla rk on "Bioche mical, cellular, and molecular mechanisms in the evolution of secondary damage after
severe tra umatic brain injury in
infants a nd childre n: Lessons
learned from the bedside. "
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According to WFPICCS Presi-

monitori ng , mech a ni cal
ventila tion , hemodialysis, and

routine that Dr. Smith belie ves
to be crucial to the tea m 's

hemofiltration capabi lities . Drs.
Scott and Smith c urrently ha ve
the assistance o f one anesthesiology fellow , Dr. Antonio
Arcad ipane, a grad uate of the
Unive rsity of Pale rmo, who
has lea rned much from
worki ng with Dr. Scott and Dr.

consistent perfo rma nce.
Dr. Scott is Director of both
the ORs a nd th e ICU and is
gaining regional visibility and
respect: He recentl y cha ired a
regio nal mee ting o n organdonor management, a nd he

Pretto. Additiona l suppo rt
comes from Dan Mikuta,
CRNA, who also came to

has played an impo rtant role
in teaching m any EU Fellows
as p a rt of the lsMeTT Training

Dr. Jan Smith Goes to Sicily

Palermo from Presby. Having a

Prog ram.

In mid-October, Dr. Jan Smith

CRNA from Pittsburgh he lps
mai ntain some of the UPMC

dent D r. Geoff Barke r: "Ped iathc Critical Ca re Medicine
provides an opportunity for
physicians, nurses, a nd allied
health practitioners to pu b lish
th e ir best work. We hope that

a varie ty of critical care
p rofession als w ill submit
scientific articles for the
journal. "

arrived in Pa lermo, Sicily,
where he now holds the
position of Staff Anesthesiologist at the Istituto Mediterraneo

Faculty Well-Published in '99

p e r i Trapianti e Terapie ad
alta Specia !izzazione (IsMeTT).

During Academic Year 1999, th e prolific faculty of the
Deparu11ent of Anesthesiology and Critical Ca re Medici ne

Dr. Smith joins Medical
Director and Chief Anesthesio logist Victor Scott, MD in
IsMeTT's Anesthesio logy &
Critical Car Medicine Service,
where he replaces Ernesto A.
Pretto , MD , who re turned to
Pittsburgh in late August.
IsMeTT is a hospital faCility
bu ilt two yea rs ago under th e
ma nagement of the UPMC
Hea lth Syste m in partnership
with two public hospitals in
Pale rmo: Civico and Cervello .
The Istituto is d edicated to the
care of pa tie nts requiring so lid
organ transplantation. The
faCility has two operating
rooms , a four-bed PACU,
w hich also d ou bles as an ICU,
and a fo ur-bed lCU w ith full

p u blished more than 80 peer-reviewed p a pe rs in prestigious scientific jou rnals inclu d ing the Amencan Journal 0/
Pbysiology; A merican j ournal o/Anestbesiology; A nestbesiology; Anesthesia & Analgesia; Britisb journal o/Pharma-

cology; Cbest; Critical Care Medicine (and its supplement
New Horizons); D iagnostic Microbiology & InfectiOUS
Disease; FASEB j ournal; Headacbe; Intensive Care Medicine; j ournal 0/ Cardiothoracic & Vascular Anesthesia;
journal of Ce1'ebral Blood Flow & Metabolism; j ournal oj'
Neurochemistry; Journal 0/ Pediatrics; Kidney International; Liver Transplantation & Surgery; MagnetiC Resonance in Medicine; Muscle & Nerve; Neuropbarmacology;
Pediatrics; Proceedings of tbe National Academy qf Sciences
of tbe USA; Respirat01'y Care; Science; Toxicology Letters;
Transplantation; an d a t least 20 ad ditional titles.
In add ition to refereed articles and published abstracts,

facu lty mem bers produ ced more than 70 miscellaneous
p ublica tions, inclu ding books a nd book cha pte rs , editori- "
als, invited pa p ers, letters, and monogra phs, as well as
over 140 published abst.racts.

"

Faculty Spotlight

PMS President Carol Rose,
MD Speaks Up for
Physicians
Dr. Carol E. Rose was inaugu-

rated to the presidency of the
Pennsylvania Medical Society
on October 14, becoming both
the first anesthesiologist and
the first UPMC phYSician to
serve in this position. Dr. Rose
is the 151st in the Society's
presidential lineage, and the
first woman to hold this office.
As President, Dr. Rose is the
ch ief spokesperson for the
Medical Society, which repres~r

member physicians
ghout Pennsylvania on
matters of importance to the
medical community and their
patients. She will lobby on
behalf of Society members,
and all physicians, on issues
such as patient protection and
patients' rights to appropriate
care . Current issues include
concerns related to managed
care, for instance, reimbursement and the definition of
"medical necessity, " including
the question of who should
determine the medical necessity of a g iven treatment for a
particular patient. Dr. Rose
feels strongly that this decision
shou ld be left to the physician
and patient. Other matters
relating to patient protection
ipr). de quality assurance vis a
L ). e issue of medical errors ,
and policy issues regarding
scope of practice for nonphysician health professionals.
t. '

The Society also represents
physicians' interests in other
areas of the business and
politics of medicine. According
to Dr. Rose this is an increasingly important role, and one
that serves all physicians.
"It used to be that physicians
in academic medicine did not
need to concern themselves
with the business aspect of
medicine. " Dr. Rose says. But
the practice of medicine is
changing on all fronts in the
current climate of managed
care and in the present
litigation-conscious era . She
cites the infusion of academ ic
medicine into private p ractice ,
as more and more solo
practitioners and small private
practices grow into large
g ro ups, many of which are
affiliated in some way with a
major medical center.
There are a number of centerstage issues in the theater of
medical politics and medical
bUSiness, not to mention legal
issues. Dr. Rose names tort
reform as one priority for
Pennsylvania, which lags
behind other states in this
respect. She notes that the
medical malpractice climate in
this state is costly to physicians
and that curre nt law provides
no disincentives for nuisance
suits, allowing frivolous cases
and other examples of "lawsuit
abuse. " The cost of medications is another priority issue
for th e Medical Society. Dr.

Carol E. Rose. AID is thefirst Cll/esthesiologist to serve as Presidel// of/be
Pel/lls)'lvania JlJedical Society

Rose presents the Society'S
viewpoint in discussions with
members of the PA Legislature,
and she has testified on behalf
of the medical commun ity
before various committees in
the state House and Senate. As
President of the PMS, she will
also be meeting with federal
lawmakers and regulators.
Dr. Rose represents the PA
Medical Society to other state
medical societies in the
regional alliance , and to
various county med ica l
societies in the state. A past
preSident of the Pennsylvania
Society of Anesthesiologists,
she was also an alternate
delegate of the PSA to the
American Society of Anesthesiologists, and is currently a
member of the ASA's delegation to the American Medical
Association. She has served in
numerous offices in the PSA
and the Western Pennsylvania
Society of Anesthesiologists.

In a recent interview, Dr. Rose

expressed g ratitude to he r
fellow anesthesiologists at
UPMC-Presbyte rian and to
Department Chai rman Dr.
Leonard Firestone for their
support, wh ich freed her to
spend time in Harrisburg,
away from clinical anesthesiology. She also e nd orses her
colleagues ' membership in the
Pennsylvania Medical Society,
stressing that "there is power
in numbers. " She emphasized
that the Society benefits all
phYSiCians, remarking that "We
need to remember that we are
physicians firs t, and specia lists
second, " add ing - with
candid enth usiasm for her
work - "My specia lty is
'Organized Med icine .'"

Albert J. Carvelli, MD,

a CA-2 resident at UPMC,
is the new president-elect
of the Resident Component
of the Governing Council of
the Pennsylvania Society
of Anesthesiologists

Anesthesiology/CCM
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Department News
Peter Harrigan, B.Med (Hom)

Research Division
Welcomes Australian
Anesthesiologist;
Intensivist

The Department welcomes
Peter Harrigan, B.Med
(Hons) from Australia, as a
research associate in the
Division of Critical Care
Medicine.
Under the supe rvision of
Dr. Michael Pinsky, Dr.
Harrigan 's resea rch is investigating the impact of cardiac
pacing on ve ntricular performance , using a dog model. He
also plans to examine the
cardiovascular effects of
volatile anesthetic agents in a
similar pre paration and in the
operating room.
As a new research fellow , Dr.
Harrigan is undergoing
co ncentrated training in the
use of transesophageal
echocardiography under the
supervision of Dr. John
Gorcsan. He hopes to apply
these new skills to his ICU and
operating room studies as well
as in his future practice .
Dr. Harrigan earned his
Bachelor of Medicine
(Honours) from the University
of Newcastle , NSW, Australia
in 1990. After finishing his
training in Anesthesia at the
John Hunter Hospital, NSW,
Australia in 1998 he moved to

I
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Perth, \y/A, Australia , where he
completed training in Intensive
Care in 1999. He is a Fellow of
the Australi an and New
Zealand College of
Anaesthetists (FANZCA) and
Fellow of the Faculty of
Intensive Care Australian and
New Zea land College of
Anaesthetists (FFICANZCA).
Because of his interest in
research, Dr. Harrigan was
delighted to take advantage of
the opportunity to come to
Pittsburgh to further his
studies. He arrived this past
June , accompanied by his wife
Jennifer, who is also a physician and is on sabbatical leave
from General Practice. They
plan to stay for two years.
This is the Harrigans' first
extended visit in the United
States , and they look forward
to exploring the myriad
cultural and recreational
offerings ava ilable here.

Department Hosts Annual
Fall Lectures

The UPMC Department of
Anesthesiology and Critical
Care Medicine held its Oil
annual Ake and Inger Grenvik
Critical Care Lecture on
September 26, 2000. The
honored g uest lecturer was
Richard Hotchkiss, MD ,
Associate Professor of Anesthesiology, Surgery, and
Medicine at the Washington

University School of Medicine
in St. Lo uis. Dr. Hotchkiss has
focused his research efforts on
the pathophysiology of sepsis .
His lecture was entitl ed "The
Role of Programmed Cell
Death in Sepsis & Multiple
Organ Fai lure. "
On the follOWing day, the
Division of Critical Care
Medicine held its Research
Symposium, feat uring another
presentation by Dr. Hotchkiss,
entitled "Mechanisms of Cell
Death in Sepsis.·' Also participating in the symposium were
Mitchell Fink, MD, Russell
Delude, PhD, Daniel Bertges,
MD (GMT, Department of
SurgelY), CCM Fellow Ramesh
Venkataraman, MD , and
Leslie Hoffman, PhD (School
of Nursi ng Acute/ TertialY
Care) .
The 21'1 Peter and Eva Safa r
Annual Lectureship in Medical
Sciences and Humanities was
held Thursday, October 26,
2000 in Scaife Ha ll. The guest
speaker was John B. Anderson, President and CEO of the
World Federalist Association,
President of the Center for
Voting and Democracy, and
former U.S. presidential
candidate. He represented
Illinois in the U.S . House of
Representatives fro m 1960 to
1980, and served as States
Attorney in Winnebago

County, Illinois for four yea rs.
Mr. Anderson served as a staff
sergeant in the U.S. Field
ArtillelY during World War II
and rece ived an LL.M. degree
from Harvard Law School in
1949. The title of his lecture
was '·On the Pathogenesis and
Prevention of Mass Killings, " in
which he encouraged medical
professionals to move beyond
a "one-patient-at-a-time"
mentality and to be concerned
about all threats to humanity,
from genOCide to nuclear war.
This annual lectureship is
currently hosted by Patrick M.
Kochanek, MD , Director \-\
the Safar Center for Resus U
tion Research, and Leonard
Firestone , MD , Chairman of
the Department of Anesthesiology and Critica l Care Medicine. It was initiated by
former Depa rtment Cha irman
Peter Winter, MD , in honor of
Dr. Peter Safar, Distinguished
Professor of Resuscitation
Medicine, and his wife Eva, in
recognition of their professional and personal contributions to medicine and the
humanities. This year's lecture
was co-sponsored by the
World Federa list Association.

Faculty News

.

Two Former Chairmen Pen
Memoirs

The history of academic
anesthesiology and critica l care
med icine is the p ractical
equivalent of the histOlY of o ur
Department, under the cha irmanship first of Dr. Peter
Safar, followed by that of
Dr. Peter Winter.

When Dr. Safar arrived in
Pittsburgh in May 1961, the
five hospitals under his
direction boasted a total of
three staff a nesthesiologists,
who , along with about 70
registered nurse anesthetists,
handled 50,000 - 60,000
anesthesia cases annually . His
first office at Presby was a
"broom closet o n the OR floor,
right next to the OR desk. "
Under Dr. Safar, a group of
trainees with "a mL'Ced experience of anesthesiology,
resuscitation , and intensive
care ... became the first critica l
care medicine (CCM) fellows

in the world." In the ea rly
sixties , he a nd his colleagues
also initiated community CPR
activities in Pittsburgh, which
were to infl uence those at the
state, natio nal, and international levels . One of his most
enduring contributions was the
fo unding o f the International
Resuscitation Research Center
(IRRC) in 1979 After succeeding Dr. Safar as Director of the
IRRC in 1994, Dr. Patrick
Kochanel led the initiative that
gave the Ce nter its curre nt
name : the Safar Center for
Resuscitation Research .
In July 1979, Dr. Winter took
the reins from Interim Chairman Dr. Ryan Cook, and saw
the Depa rtment through the
arriva l of Dr. Thomas Starzl
and the turbulent and challenging yea rs of the burgeoning transplantation service that
he engendered . Arou nd the
same time, Dr. Thomas Detre
became Sen ior Vice Cha ncellor
for Health Sciences, and the
medical sc hool began a
dramatic climb to its p resent
status . Under Dr. \Vinter's
leadership, the Department
was able to make the most of
this pre- managed-ca re heyday,
recruiting to p-notch academi-

New Faculty Members
Welcome

Welcome to the follO Wing
fac ulty members, who
recently joined or returned
to tl1e Department of
Anesthesiology & CCM:

cians and administrators, and
ad vancing the work of its
world-class researchers.
At the request of the Wood
Libraly-Museum of Anesthesiology, both Dr. Sa fa r and Dr.
\Vinter have writte n and
recently p ublis hed their
memoirs. Reprints of either
book are available by request
from the respective author.

Dr. Lawrence M. Borland,
Children 's Hospital'
Dr. Charles Brindis , UPMC
Shadyside
Dr. Stuart W.G.
Derbyshire , Research
Faculty
Dr. Barbara M. Fried,
UPMC Presbyterian
Dr. Yong (Ka to) Han
(Schertz Eesearch Fellow)
Children's Hospita l

Promotions

Michael A. DeVita , MD
promoted to Associate
Professor of Anesthesiology
& Critical Care MediCine,

Dr. Tamas Juhasz,
Children 's Hospital'
Dr. Danie l E. Pickle, UPMC
Presbyterian & UPMC St.
Margaret'

s co ndalY appointment in
Med icine
Mark E. Hudson , MD
promoted to Associate
Pro fessor of Anesthesio logy
& Critical Care Med icine

Dawn A. Marcus, MD
promoted to Associate

Dr. Ernesto A. Pretto,
UPMC Presbyterian (Eeru rned from ISMETr Pale rmo)
Dr. Iris E. Solima n ,
Children's Hospital'
Dr. R. Scott Watson,
Ch ildren'S Hospital

Pro fessor of Anesthesiology
& Critical Care Medicine

'Visiting

Anesthesiology jCCM
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Department Conference Activity

International Meetings

)
American Society of
Anesthesiologists

The Dep artme nt continued its
trad ition o f active and visible
participa tio n in majo r scie ntific
meeti ngs at th e Ame rican
Society o f Anesthesiologists
Ann ual Meeting, he ld O cto be r
14-18 in Sa n Fran cisco .

Susan Firestone, MD was a
feat ured speaker in an ASAsponsored worksho p o n
"Complian ce for Professio n al
Billing Services; " Rita Patel,
MD hosted a proble m-based
learning (PBL) d iscussio n
e ntitled "A nesthe ti c Man agement of a Morbidly Obese,
Diabetic, Preecla mptic Pa tie nt
with Acute Laly ng itis fo r
Emergency C-Sectio n ;" an d
Raymond M. Planinsic, MD
cha ired a no ther PBL discussio n
entitled "The Patient with EndStage Liver Disease w ho
Presents fo r an Explo ratOlY
Laparoto m y After Pe rcutaneous Liver Bio p sy." As a
member of the ASA Comm ittee
on Resea rch , Depa rtme nt
Chairma n Leonard Firestone,
MD reviewed and ra nked
a p p lications for Starter and
Young Investiga to r awards and
Foun datio n fo r Anesthesia
Educa tio n a nd Research
(FAER) Fe ll owships immediately p rio r to the annual
meeting .

The Jollowing abstracts were
accepted Jor presentation:
Wilhelm Behringer, MD:
"Suspended a nimation (SA) 1:
hypothe rmic aortic flu sh

II
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during pro longed exsa ng uinati o n ca rdiac arrest (ExCA)
in d ogs, " "Suspe nded a nimation (SA) II: pha rmacologic
aortic flu sh during p rolo nged
exsa ng uination ca rdiac a rrest
(ExCA) in dogs," and "Tempo l
by aortic arch flush (AAF) fo r
cere b ra l preservation during 20
min exsa ng uination cardiac
arrest (CA) in dogs: Explo ra tory exp e rime nts; " Gavin
Fine, MB BCh: "The effecti veness of controlled ventilatio n
us ing cuffed versus uncuffed
ETT in infa nts;" Helene
Finegold, MD : "La bor o utcomes with bupivacaine and
ro pivaca ine used for epidural
a nalgesia;" Ferenc Gyulai,
MD: "Isoflura ne pote ntiates
GABA" receptor-mediated
me tabolic de pressio n in vivo: a
qu antita tive p ositro n e missio n
to mogra ph y (PET) study; "
Rainer Kentner, MD : 'Antioxida nt p o lynitrox),lated
albumin (PNA) plus te mpo l fo r
h e mo rrhagic shock (HS) in ra ts
I: effects o f late trea tme nt,"
and "Anti oxida nt p o lyn itroxylated albumin (PNA) plus
te mpol fo r he morrhagic shock
(HS) in rats, II: improved
s urviva l w ith earl y treatment;"
Jiro Kurata, MD , PhD: "Painrela ted cere bral activatio n is
e nhanced by a motor task: an
fMRI stud y;" JosephJ.
Quinlan, MD: "Mice w ith
glycine receptor subunit
muta ti o ns are both sens iti ve
a nd resistant to e nflura ne;"
John Schaefer, MD:
"Fibe roptic bronchoscopy fo r
the busy anesthesia practition e r," and "Simulation-based
training in a pplying the ASA

D iffi cult Airway Algorithm ;"
Pei Tang, PhD : "A closer look
at volatile an esthe ti c inte ractio n w ith ion cha nne l: o ne
fe mtosecond at a time;"
Manuel C. Vallejo , MD:
"Walking e p idural ana lgesia :
the effect of am bul atio n o n
labor durati o n a nd mat rna l
o utcome ;" Brian A. Williams ,
MD , MBA: "Cost-benefit ra tios
of anesthesia techniqu es fo r
o utpatie nt ACL reconstructio n ;"
Randolph Wood, MD: "Use of
simulatio n in difficult airway
ma nagem e nt ;" Xianren Wu,
MD : "Liver dam age during
prolo nged ca rdiac arrest (CA)
in d ogs;" Yan Xu, PhD ;
"Creator's view of an esthe tics :
ab in itio ca lculatio n of halo tha ne a nd sevoflurane ."

International Liver
Transplantation Society

The Inte rnatio n al Liver Tra nsp lantatio n Socie ty held its
meeting in conjunction w ith
the meeting of the Ame rican
Society of Anesthesio logists in
San Fra ncisco. At the ITLS
meeti ng, Raymond M.
Planinsic, MD prese nted a
talk o n "He pa tic Fa ilure : Li ver
Sup p o rt Devices," and Victor
Scott, MD , Chief Anesthesio logist at UPMC Pa lermo , add ressed th e audie nce o n
"Hepatop ulmo nary Syndrome. "

American College of Chest
Physicians

At the annual meeting o f the
American College o f Chest

Physicians, he ld October 22 26 in San Francisco Michael
R. Pinsky, MD gave an invited
lecture on "Ca rd iop ulmona lY
interactions in the lCU," and
Luke Chelluri, MD and
Edwin Ozua, MD prese nted
a n abstract e ntitled "Age bias
in the limitati o n of life support: a system ati c rev iew."
Derek C. Angus , MD gave
invited lectures o n "Im proving
O utcomes in Cri tica l Ca re, "
"Ma npower: Imp lica tio ns of
the Pro jected Teeds fo r
P ulmonalY and Cri tica l Ca re
Physicians," "ICU Manageme nt" (at the p ost-grad uate
course "Critica l Ca re Lite rature
Re view"), and "The Epide mio logy of Acu te Lung Injury" )
pa ne l discussio n on ''Ve ntilato r-Ind uced Lung InjUlY ·).

European Society of
Intensive Care Medicine

At the 1Y' Cong ress of the
Eu ropea n Soc iety of Inte nsive
Ca re Medicine, held Oct. 1-4
in Ro me, Daniel Martich, MD
spoke o n "Measuring th e
Impact of Info rmatio n " as part
of a thematic session o n
Technology Assessment. Derek
Angus , MBC hB cha ired a
The ma ti c Sess io n o n Outco me
in H igh-Risk Pat ients and ga ve
talks at o the r sessio ns, incl uding "Cri tica l Ca re Needs in a
U.S. Popula tio n ," and "Health
Demographics: An Internatio nal Perspective ."

c
Western Pacific
Association of Critical
Care Medicine

Ake Grenvik, MD, PhD was
the invited keynote speaker at
the biannual congress of the
Western Pacific Association of
Critical Care Medicine, held
Nov. 29 - Dec. 3 in Singapore.
The topic of Dr. Grenvik's
lecture was "Alternate Modes
of Financing Health Care
Technology. " He also gave a
talk on "Pittsburgh Experiences
with Simulator Training." At
the same meeting, Ann
Thompson, MD spoke on the
subjects of "Definitions of
Death: Brain Death in Infants
.hildren;'· "Controversial
a
Issues in Pediatric Intensive
Care;" "Current Approaches to
Conventional Mechanical
Ventilation in Children;" and
"Use of NO in O lder Infants
and Children. "

More Meetings

Samuel A. Tisherman, MD
gave two talks at the 19th
Annual Meeting of the Japanese Society of Reanimatology,
which was held Nov. 16-19 in
Tokyo. His topics were :
"Recent Progress in Resuscitation at th e University of
Pittsburgh ," and "New Guidelines for Resuscitation from
Cardiac Arrest in the USA."
M' ~ael R. Pinsky, MD
p, Jipated in a number of
recent symposia. At the
European Respiratory Society's
World Congress on Lung

Health and 10 th Annual ERS
Congress, held Aug. 30 - Sept.
3 in Florence, Italy, he spoke
on "Invasive vs . non-invasive
monitoring in critically ill
patients," and "Management of
postoperative problems in the
thoracotomy patient. " Dr.
Pinsky participated in severa l
discussions at the Argentine
Congress on Intensive Care in
Buenos Aires Sept 16 - 20 . He
also participated in a workshop on "Mechanical Ventilation Strategies" at the 3 rd
European-North American
Consensus Conference on
ARDS , Sept. 29 - 30 in
Barcelona , Spain.

Daniel Martich, MD delivered
a talk in September at the
Grand Rounds/ Visiting Professorship, NIH Critical Care
Medicine Department on "The
Physician Computer Connection. " He also spoke on
"Bedside Decision-Support
Systems, " at the World Congress of High Tech Medicine in
Hanover, Germany Oct. 17 .
Several members of the
Division of Critical Care
Medicine participated in the
Toronto Critical Care
Medicine Symposium 2000 ,
held October 26 - 28, 2000 in
Toronto , Ontario. Derek
Angus , MBChB was on the
Scientific Advisory Committee,
and participated in minisymposia on New Technology
in tbe ICU, in which he spoke
on "Medical Errors; " and
"Improving Practice, Avo iding
Errors." Dr. Angus also presented talks on "ARDS -

What are the Costs," "Gender
Differences in Seps is;" and an
"Update from Recent Clini cal
Trials" in the session on Sepsis
Tberapeutics. Mitchell P.
Fink, MD gave cli nical case
presentations as part of a minisymposium entitled Meet tbe
Professor- Clinical Pbysiology and Management. Randy
Wax, MD gave a presentation
on "Critical Care Simulation. "

John A. Kellum, MD was one
of the Directors of the Acute
Dia lysis Quality In itiative
Conference, which took place
Aug. 28 - 30 in New York City.
The Conference fac ul ty
included Derek Angus,
MBChB, also of CCM, Paul
Palevsky, MD of the Department of Medicine, RenalElectrolyte Division, and
Rinaldo Bellomo, MD , former
MCCTP fellow, currently of the
University of Melbourne ,
Austra lia.

23,d Annual Conference
on Shock

At the International Federation
of Shock Societies 23 rd Annua l
Conference on Shock, held
June 3-6 in Snowbird, Utah ,
Dr. Mitchell Fink presented
an "Update on Current Clinical
Trials of Adjuncts to Resuscitation to Prevent and/ or Trea t
SIRS and MOF. " In conjunction
with this Conference, the U. S.
Office of Naval Research held
a meeting on anima l mode ls of
severe hemorrhage; Rainer
Kentner, MD; Peter Safar,
MD, Samuel A. Tisherman,

MD; and Xianren Wu , MD
presented 15 different models
that ha ve been developed and
used by the Pittsburgh resuscitation research group since the
1960s. The same four researchers also made poster presentations at the Conference.

NHLBI PULSE Workshop

Institutes of the NIH, including
NHLBI, NICHD, NIGMS , and
NINDS , along with the Food
and Drug Administration and
the Department of Defense,
sponsored a workshop on
Post-Resuscitation and Initial
Utility in Life Saving Efforts
(PULSE) in Leesburg, VA June
29-30. The purpose of the
workshop was to provide
recommendations for novel
research initiatives in the area
of cardiopulmonary resuscitation . Consideration was given
to basic science and clinica l
applications as they apply to
the chain of survival. Dr.
Samuel A. Tisherman cochaired a discussion group on
Neurolog ic Preservation and
presented a talk on "Hypothermia ." Nicholas G. Bircher,
MD , also a member of that
group , made a presentation on
"Cerebral Acid-Base Balance ."
Dr. Peter Safar was a roaming
discussant for a ll seven
discussion groups.
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CCM Hosts Three MDs from
Venezuela
The Division of Critical Care

Medicine welcomed three
physicians who came from
Venezuela to observe methods
of management of critica l
cases here.

Alicia Alvarez, MD
Amalia Bolivm; MD
Pablo Hernandez Brito, MD

'i •

ce rtified internist currently in
CCM traini ng at Centro Med ico
de Sa n Bern ardino . Du ring his
month at UPMC Presbyterian ,
he rotated through CTICU,
SICU, LTICU, Trau ma ICU , and
th e Emergency Department.

Intensivist Visits from Italy

Dr. Alicia Alvarez and Dr.
Ama lia Bolivar are senior
residents in Intensive Care

Fo llowing participation in the
CCM course sponsored jOintly

Medicine at the Centro Medico
of Caracas, one of the most
modern p rivate hospita ls in
Venezu la, where they care fo r
medica l and surgica l patients
in the rCu. Dr. Bo liva r is an
anesthesiologist, and Dr.
Alvarez has comp leted a
residency in Inte rnal Med icine.
While here at UPMC, both
o bserved the management of
patients in the Surgica l,
Trauma , Liver-Transp lant, and
Card iotho racic ICUs. Dr.
Alvarez , who is especiall y
interested in the early ma nagement of trauma patients, a lso
spe nt o ne week in the Eme rgency Departme nt. Dr. Bolivar,
whose special interest is
s urgical patients a nd pa in
treatment, spent some time in
the RecovelY Room , and a lso
had the opportun ity to observe
administration of neural blocks
for limb s urgelY.

by the Society of Critical Ca re
Medicine and the Ame rican
College of Chest Physicia ns
last Ju ly and August in Pittsburg h, Italia n physician Dr.
Alfredo Pa zzaglia rema ined in
the city an additional week to
observe care in the
Ca rdiothoracic ICU at UPMC.
D r. Pazzagli a graduated from
the University of Sie na . After
training in both cardio logy and
int nsive care, also in Siena ,
he began his residency in
anesthesio logy and critical care
medicine. That reside ncy wi ll
be complete at the end of th is
ca lendar yea r. During his visit
to UPMC, Dr. Pazzaglia also
jo ined Dr. John Gorcsa n in th
Divisio n of Ca rd iology to
o bserve performance of
echoca rdiography, a special
interest of hi s.

The third Venezuelan p hys i-

Brief Return Call

cian to visit Critica l Care
Medicine at UPMC this fa ll was
Dr. Pablo Hernandez Brito . Dr.
Brito , also from Ca racas , is a

Yu va l Leonov, MD , who wa s a
resea rch fe llow at the Safar
Cente r fo r Resuscitatio n

Israeli SCRR Alumnus Pays

1:11
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Margaret Satchell, MD
Robert Clark, MD

Research (SCRR) in 1987-89, is
now Co-director of the ICU of
the Assaf Harofeh Hosp ita l in
Zerifin , Israel. This year he
took a three-month sabbatical
leave , which he divided
among institutio ns in several
countries . He chose to spend
one month of his leave in
Pittsburgh, not s urprisingly to
visit the Safa r Center and Drs.
Peter Safar and Sam
Tisherman, with w hom he
worked on his research
projects 12 years ago . In
addition, he was an obse rve r
in the ICUs at UPMC and the
VAMC du ring Ju ly and Aug ust.
On August 8, he presented a
CCM Grand Ro unds on the
topic of heat stroke, providing
not o nly personal informati o n
from Israel, but also very
interesting data from the hea tstroke e pidemics occurring
during pilgrimages to Mecca in
recent years.

Awards and Honors
Best Paper by a Trainee
-

is 'by Dr. Margaret

Satchell'

Pediatric Critical Care
Medicine Fellow Margaret
Satchell, MD won the
Murray Goldste in Award for
tile top paper by a trainee
at tile 18,h Annual Na tional
Ne urotrauma Society
Symposium for her paper
entitled "Formation o f PolyADP-Ribose Polyme rs in ilie
Human Brain after Head
Injury." About 250 papers
we re presented at tile
meeting. According to Dr.
II I
Patrick Kochane k , this i' v
very ri gorous competition ,
chiefly engaging PhD
postdoctoral trainees in tile
fie ld of Ne urotrauma.
Twenty finalist a re "visited"
by two tea ms of judges and
questioned abo ut their
work. Dr. Satchell 's mento r
is Robert SB Clark, NID.

Dr. Leonov was born in Haifa ,

Isra el and grad uated from
medical school in Milan , Italy.
He returned to Israel, wh e re
he is boa rd certified in Interna l
Medicine, and where he
received his CCM tra ining, in
Zerifin. His assoc iate ICU codirector at Assa f Harofe h is
anothe r intern ist, Dr. Gav
Lewinson , who also tra ined in
ollr program as a CCM fe llow
some twenty yea rs ago.

"Margare t and Bob shou ld
be congratu lated on tilis
important accomplishment
fo r tile Safar Center a nd the
University of Pittsburgh
Brain Trauma Resea rch
Center," Dr. Kochanek says.
The e urotrauma Symposium was a satellite
symposium of the 30,h
Annual Meeting of tile
Society for Ne uroscie nce,
held November 3 - 4 in
New Orleans.

Welcome, Residents Be Fe llows

(
Dr. Appaswamy

Dr. Zhang

Dr. Camelli

DI: Chen

Dr. Li

Dr: Mariano

Dr: Severs

Dr. Stamboliyski

Dr. Stehlikova

DI: Apuya

Dr. Cam bier

Dr. Hatzidiakos

Dr. Vabnick

DI:

Dr. Hajjar

Dr. Qayyum

DI: Canabal

DI: Okwiya

'"'
Dr. Gomez

Dr. Haffor

Dr: Rajjoub

DI: Theerthakarai

Dr. Hafiz

Dr. Kakoullis

Dr. Levora

DI: AlmaSl]

DI:

Barr

Dr: Saxena

Dr: Felmet

DI:

Fiedor

Best wishes to the new residents and fellows
who have become part of the Department
during Academic Year 2000-2001..
Tbe following A I/ estbesiology

MCCTP Fellowship

residel/ts are lIew to ou r

Internal Medicine

Department tbis year:

Fuad H ajjar, MD

Dr. Roman

Dr. Schmalenberger

Azmat Qayyum, MD
Meera Appaswamy, MBBS

Ju an Ca naba l , MD

Li-lYling Zhang, lYlD

Victor Okwiya, MD

Albert (AJ) Carvelli , M D

Victor Gomez, MD

Cat~tlin

Abdul-Ka rim Haffar, MD

Eza ru, MD

Minzhi Chen, MD

Sa lam Rajjoub, MD

Tong Li, MD

Rav ichandran
Theerth akara i, MD

Dean Mariano, DO
Brion Roman, MD

Mohammed Hafez, MD

Kevin Schma lenberger, lYlD

Stl' li anos Kakou llis, MD

Barry Severs. lYlD

Al ison Gimbel. MD

N iko lay Stamboli ys ki , MD

Jan Levora, MD

Zuzana Steh lik ova. MD

Ibrahim Alma srl' , MD

Eric Wilkens, MD

K aren Barr, MD

;ngXu, lVID

Dr. Xu

Fishkin

Surgery
Tbefollou 1ing iJave embarked

Stuart Leo n, MD

all aile afour Depa rtment's

Mou sta fa Hassan , MD

FeilowsiJip programs.

Anesthesiology
Pediatric Anesthesia

Shasha n k Saxena , MD

Fellowship
Pediatric Critical Care

Jesus Apul'a, MD
Greg Cambier. MD

Medicine

Pete r H atzidiakos, MD

Kathry n Felmet, MD

Felice Vabn ick. MD

Melinda Fiedor, MD
Paul Shore, MD

Cardiac Anesth esia
Fellowship
"-

Sem l'on Fishkin, MD

Pain Management
Fellowship (pb%s

1101

available)

Doug MacLear, MD
Athanasios M ag imbi , MD
Victor Georgescu, MD

Dr: Hassan

Anesthesiology jCCM
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Resuscitation Field
Recognizes Dr. Safar

Distinguished Professor of
Resusc itation Medicine Peter
Safa r, MD continu es to garner
accolades for his accomplishme nts in the art and science of
resuscitation med icine. The
Chi cago-based Save A Life
Foundation (SALF) honored
Dr. Safar on September 22
with its highest award .
The Johns Hopkins School of
Medicine Division of Cardiology invited Dr. Safar to deliver
the keynote address September 18,h at their Symposium
Honoring the 40,11 AnniversalY
of Cardiopulmo nalY Resuscitation. His talk was entitled
"Brain Resuscitation. " He also

presented a specia l
evening talk on "The
History of Cardiopulmonary Cerebral
Resu scitation (CPCR)
Resea rch in the 1950s
and 1960s "

ship at the Unive rsity
of Pittsburgh .

Finall y, Chancell or
Marl A. Nordenberg ,
in his welcoming
address to guests of
Pitt's Discove ry
Weekend (See story
The American Society
o n Pa ge 6), boasted
of Anesthesio logists
of the University's
selected Dr. Safar to
claim to fame in
deliver the Lewis H.
"Peter Safar, whose
Wright Memorial
work as the 'fathe r'
Lecture for the
of card io-pulmona ry
noteworthy year of
res usc ita2000. Dr. Safar
tion .. .a nd as the
presented his lecture,
A YOllthful Peter Safor (right) and associates "bag" a volullteer during
found e r of th e
"On Hesuscitation
reSliscitation research conducted at Baltimore City Hospital in the 1950,..
science of critic
Medicine from 1000
progress in resuscitation
care medicine , has saved
to 2000 C.E .,"' Octo ber 17 at
medicine made during the 20,h
millions of lives."
the ASA's Annual Meeting in
century.
Much
of
that
progr
ss
San Fra ncisco. The major
took place under his leaderportion of his talk focLlsed on

DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIOLOGY / CCM

MULTIDISC IPLI NARY CRITICAL CARE TRAIN ING PROG RAM

SAFAR CENTER FOR RESUSCITATIO N RESEARCH

www.anes. upmc .edu

www.anes.upmc.edu/mcctp

www.safar.pitt .edu
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